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KOTA.IaNABAtU: The Euro-centric
landscape, which has. long been 
associated with and filled the lives 
Of the people in thisregitl;n, niustbe 
changed . . 
.The onus is on acade:rni� , to 
develop a corpus of kncrwlei;tge'.�tl 
order .for local communities.eta be 
d:effned by their own standards, 
said Universiti Malaysia Saban 
(UMS) Vice-chancellor Professor 
Datuk Dr Taufiq Yap Yun Hin at ilie 
opening of the national seminar 
for Social Science and Humanities· 
postgraduates, themed 'Social 
Science and Humanities Research 
Preservation.'. 
In his spee�. Tau.liq said witli,tlie 
seminar as a platform, discussions 
. and:written w9rk e>Q social science 
and humanities should highlight 
. points of interest to the community 
in this region. Despite differences in 
methodology, approach or sources, 
any work or research should still 
be documented so that it could be 
discussed, re.membered and learned. 
from. . .. 
"As the African proverb goes, 'until 
the lion learns how to write, every 
story willglorify the hunter.' This 
s s'Eiitltnir.
opp .·. y.tpvtncew 
been raised previously arid ft>cus
on studies from the persp�ctive of
a community whi� waspr't!Vlously 
the tubj�ct of research; said Taufiq'. 
His speech was delivered by :UMS 
•o Institute. for
S cJJrector, Prt>ti 
Hussin. 
·. arwas organised bythi
. UMS ty cifH'iiffial'litms,An arid . 
Heritage a.swell as YayasanKemajuaii" 
Sosial. It received participation from 
128 postgraduates who. presented 
working papers which discussedilie 
ilieme of ilie seminar with a multi� 
disciplinary approach: · 
'l'aufiq also expressed hopa that 
the: would pavl!th�i«Yfo, 
t acad�mic coll"qr;itioli 
bet' ... MS a'.tid variou�·htgl� 
Jeatfitti��stitutibns. ··· 
·· 
